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The wetting of the planar interface between air saturated with octane vapor and an aqueous
solution by octane is investigated by ellipsometry and interfacial tension measurements. The interfacial
interactions are varied through the concentration of the uncharged solute (glucose). We observe abrupt
and continuous increases of the octane coverage with growing solute concentration. This we attribute
to short- and long-range (dispersion) interactions, respectively. The continuous thickness growth is
analyzed as a critical wetting transition. [S0031-9007(98)08325-2]
PACS numbers: 68.10.–m, 64.70.–p, 68.45.GdWetting is determined by interfacial forces. These are
commonly divided into short-range components, whose
origins are barely understood, and long-range compo-
nents, which are generally attributed to fairly well un-
derstood dispersion forces [1]. Alkanes are nonpolar and
electrically neutral. Therefore their dispersion force com-
ponent is presumably important. Accordingly, the wetting
of the air /water interface by alkanes has been the subject
of several studies [2]. Recently, with such a system, a
continuous wetting transition has been induced by chang-
ing the long-range dispersion forces via temperature varia-
tion [3]. Stepwise transitions due to modifications of the
short-range interactions were triggered by variation of the
sodium chloride subphase concentration [4].
In this Letter, we present a study on the wetting of an
air /aqueous glucose solution interface by octane. We ob-
serve stepwise and continuous increases of the octane cov-
erage with growing subphase solute concentration which
we attribute to changes of short- and long-range interac-
tion components, respectively. The continuous thickness
growth at high glucose concentrations is identified as a
critical wetting transition and analyzed quantitatively in
some detail.
The octane (C8, purity .99%, Sigma) was purified
chromatographically. A Teflon dish sf ø 30 mmd filled
with a solution of glucose (purity 99.51, Fluka, checked
for surface active components) was kept in a gas-tight,
thermostated s60.1 –Cd compartment. Into this cell, next
to the Teflon dish, we placed a drop of liquid bulk octane
with sufficient volume for vapor saturation. The octane
surface coverage was measured by ellipsometry (Beagle-
hole Instruments). For details on the measurement setup
and the data analysis, see Pfohl et al. [5]. For thin films,
the ellipticity is sensitive to the average layer thickness,
the refractive index, its anisotropy, and the refractive in-
dex profile normal to the interface. Anisotropy effects are
usually small [6], and details about the refractive index
profile are unknown. Therefore a homogeneous refrac-
tive index is assumed (e.g., the bulk value), and a cor-
responding thickness is calculated which is a reasonable
measure for the adsorbate coverage. The interfacial ten-
sions were measured with the pendant drop and drop vol-0031-9007y99y82(4)y783(4)$15.00ume method [7]. The refractive index of the glucose so-
lution, n, is a linear function of the glucose concentration
c with n ­ 1.3326 1 0.0254c (l ­ 589 nm, c in molyl,
T ­ 25 –C) as determined experimentally.
In control experiments, the ellipticities of the interface
between the glucose solutions and octane-free air satu-
rated with water vapor were measured. They are quite
small and increase from ø4 3 1024 for pure water to
ø7 3 1024 for concentrated glucose solutions (3 molyl).
The ellipticity of the pure water surface is commonly
attributed to its surface roughness of ø2.5 Å (see Bea-
glehole [5]). This roughness will barely be affected by
the glucose because the surface tension between solu-
tion and air, gsya, is increasing only from ø72 mNym
to ø76 mNym (see Fig. 2). Hence, the observed elliptic-
ity increase of ø3 3 1024 is presumably due to a glucose
depletion layer in agreement with fundamental thermo-
dynamic interpretations of the slight increase of the sur-
face tension. If this layer were a slab of pure water, its
thickness would be ø3 Å according to the ellipsometry
data. Hypothesized glucose concentration profiles other
than a simple slab yield comparable thicknesses. Alto-
gether, changes of the ellipticity due to interfacial glucose
depletion are much smaller than contributions from the
octane adsorption. Henceforth, they are neglected in the
analysis of the ellipsometric octane adsorption data.
Figure 1 shows the equilibrium thicknesses of octane
layers, D, adsorbed at the interface between air satu-
rated with octane vapor and aqueous glucose solution as
a function of the refractive index of the solution. The
data are calculated with the refractive index of liquid bulk
octane [nsC8d ­ 1.395 sl ­ 589 nmd, T ­ 25 –C]. On
pure water, there is only a submonolayer octane cov-
erage. Already a small glucose concentration leads to
“microscopic” sø30 Åd, a slightly higher concentration
(at n ø 1.335) to “mesoscopic” sø70 Åd, layer thick-
nesses (see inset in Fig. 1). Between n ø 1.335 and n ø
1.370, the thicknesses remain approximately unchanged.
Then, between n ø 1.370 and n ø 1.390, a presumably
continuous layer growth up to a thickness of ø250 Å is
observed. No data are shown between n ­ 1.390 and
n ­ 1.400 because the similarity of the film and subphase© 1999 The American Physical Society 783
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between air saturated with octane vapor and aqueous glucose
solutions of various refractive indices n. The inset shows the
data for low glucose concentrations in detail. The thicknesses
are derived from ellipsometric data assuming homogeneous
octane films with refractive indices of liquid octane fnsC8d ­
1.395g. Data points not used in the fit of Fig. 4 (below) are
marked by open circles.
refractive indices allows no credible thickness determina-
tion. For n . 1.400, the thickness remains at ø250 Å.
Figure 2 shows various interfacial tensions: (1) gsya,
the interfacial tensions of glucose solution (“s”) versus
air (“a”), (2) gsyo , the interfacial tensions of glucose so-
lution versus bulk octane (“o”), and (3) gisya, the ini-
tial spreading coefficients calculated from gisya ­ gsya 2
sgsyo 1 goyad. gisya increases approximately linearly with
the glucose concentration. For pure water, it is slightly
negative [8]. At n ø 1.34, it changes sign and reaches
ø15 mNym at n ­ 1.41. According to definition, the
initial spreading coefficient represents the interfacial inter-
FIG. 2. Interfacial tensions between air saturated with octane
vapor and aqueous glucose solutions sgsyad, between the
solutions and bulk octane sgsyod, and the derived initial
spreading coefficient sgisyad, as a function of the refractive index
of the solutions, n.784action component when long-range dispersion forces are
neglected [9]. For gisya , 0, this component disfavors ini-
tial spreading, whereas gisya . 0 prompts initial spreading
(not necessarily complete wetting).
The comparison of the data of Figs. 1 and 2 reveals a
remarkable feature. The increasing subphase refractive in-
dex is accompanied by an approximately linear increase of
the interfacial energies including gisya. This is contrasted
by the clearly nonlinear growth of the octane layer thick-
ness. This indicates different growth laws of wetting at
low and high glucose concentrations, respectively. The
growth from submonolayer to microscopic and mesoscopic
thicknesses occurs in a refractive index range where gisya
changes its sign. Hence, these transitions are supposedly
caused by changes of the short-range interaction compo-
nents. The origin of short-range interactions is theoreti-
cally not well understood. Therefore these transitions will
not be analyzed here any further. In the range of the con-
tinuous layer thickness growth at n . 1.36, gisya is defi-
nitely positive without any characteristic behavior (kinks,
etc.). This growth regime is therefore attributed to changes
of the long-range, i.e., dispersion force interactions.
Theory shows that if the interfacial interaction potential
V sDd consists of different short- and long-range compo-
nents, transitions between films of microscopic and meso-
scopic thicknesses [10] as well as critical wetting, i.e., a
continuous wetting transition to macroscopic thicknesses
[1], may occur. Theoretical descriptions of critical wet-
ting [1] develop the potential V sDd around the transition







1 . . . . (1)
Equation (1) describes critical wetting if c1 is negative
below the critical parameter value and positive above. c2
has to be positive throughout. For dispersion forces, c1 is
proportional to the Hamaker constant which is linked to
the subphase refractive index n [11]. Thus, in the vicinity
of the wetting transition, one can approximate (with nw as
a critical refractive index):
c1 ~ sn 2 nwdynw . (2)
For c1 approaching zero, Eqs. (1) and (2) yield a critical







Figure 3 depicts interfacial potentials in the regime of
the critical wetting transition as described by Eq. (1) for
various subphase refractive indices, consistent with the ob-
served continuous octane layer thickness growth. Short-
(dotted lines) and long-range (dashed lines) components
contribute to the combined potential (solid lines). Below
the transition [Figs. 3(a) and 3(b)] the short-range compo-
nent favors wetting, whereas the long-range contribution is
nonwetting. Thus the combined potential has a minimum
VOLUME 82, NUMBER 4 PHY S I CA L REV I EW LE T T ER S 25 JANUARY 1999FIG. 3. Schematic of the interfacial potential V sDd (solid
lines) consisting of short- (dotted lines) and long-range (dashed
lines) components according to Eq. (1) in the vicinity of the
critical wetting transition: (a) Short-range components wetting
and long-range components nonwetting, respectively, causing
a potential minimum; (b) similar to (a) but with a decreased
strength of the nonwetting long-range component causing a
shift of the potential minimum to larger D; (c) both components
favoring wetting.
corresponding to a certain equilibrium film thickness.
With the long-range component becoming continuously
less nonwetting, due to a decrease of c1 according to
Eq. (2), the minimum of the combined potential is con-
tinuously shifted to thicker films [Fig. 3(b)]. This agrees
with the experimentally observed continuous thickness in-
crease between n ­ 1.360 and n ­ 1.390. Macroscopic
film thicknesses are expected for c1 . 0, when both force
components favor wetting [Fig. 3(c)]. In the real experi-
ment, only limited thicknesses of ø250 Å are observed in
this regime. This discrepancy is vindicated later.
The Hamaker constants Asyoya calculated [12] for the
system solution/octane/air are positive for low glucose
concentrations. They become negative at n ­ 1.388 thus
favoring wetting at high glucose concentrations.
Figure 4 demonstrates that the experimental data can
well be fitted to a critical wetting transition at nw ø 1.390
in agreement with the independently estimated Hamaker
constant and the theoretically predicted critical exponent of
21. The fit is based on data from n . 1.335 to n , 1.390
only. The excluded data are either from the range with
c2 , 0 at low n or presumably very close to or in the
complete wetting regime at high n where the experimental
conditions limit the layer thicknesses. For a correct data
analysis according to critical wetting, it is further necessary
to fit only the dispersion force related, continuous layerFIG. 4. Octane coverage Ddis attributed to long-range disper-
sion forces sDdis ­ D 2 Dsr d as a function of the reduced
refractive index n of the glucose solution fn ­ snwynd 2 1g.
The solid line is a fit with an offset film thickness Dsr ­ 48 Å.
coverage increase (“Ddis”) to Eq. (1) and subtract a short-
range induced “offset” layer thickness (“Dsr”):
Ddis ­ D 2 Dsr . (4)
Thus, with a critical exponent, x, of 21, a fit of the
experimental data with Eqs. (1) and (4) yields Dsr ­
48 6 12 Å and nw ­ 1.394 6 0.005. These numbers
agree well with the experimentally evident Dsr and the
independently calculated nw . Nevertheless, it should be
remarked that the experimental scatter also allows for other
fits within the error margins (e.g., nw ­ 1.400, x ­ 21.7,
Dsr ­ 59 6 15 Å).
The data can also be analyzed by assuming an alkane
layering profile with a densely packed molecularly thin
alkane slab at the interface (Fig. 5). Theory [13] and
experiment [14] indicate that alkanes close to the interface
are more densely packed than in the distant bulk (with a
refractive index increased by Dnsr ). Thus the interfacial









FIG. 5. Schematic of the layering model with an interfacial
octane slab of constant thickness Dsr and increased density.
Ddis is the octane coverage attributed to dispersion forces.785
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finite film thickness if A134 , 0 (denser interfacial alkane
slab) and A132 . 0. One obtains an equilibrium film



















Ddis grows proportional to jA132j21 if A132 ! 0; i.e., with
the same critical exponent as in the approach according
to Eq. (1). To a first approximation A132 ~ nsC8d 2
ns fns ­ n ssolutiondg and A134 ~ Dnsr ­ nsr 2 nsC8d
[nsr ­ n soctane slabd, Dnsr assumed constant]. A fit of
the data yields D0sr ­ 25 6 9 Å and a density (derived
from nsr ) of r sslabd ø 105% 3 rsC8d. The fitted curve
is virtually identical to that of Fig. 4 (even when the
increased alkane density at the interface is incorporated in
the ellipsometric data analysis).
Experimentally, the layer thicknesses do not diverge at
and above the transition at n ø 1.390, contrary to theo-
retical predictions. This is typical for adsorption studies
under complete wetting conditions [3,4] and attributed to
incomplete saturation due to minor temperature gradients
in the measurement cell. Retardation effects only increase
the exponents of the algebraic decay of the dispersion
force which has no influence on the curvature of the
combined potential in principle.
In conclusion, we observe abrupt and continuous in-
creases of the octane coverage at the interface between air
saturated with octane vapor and an aqueous solution for
low and high glucose concentrations, respectively. Inter-
facial tension measurements indicate that the adsorption
steps at low glucose concentrations are due to changes of
short-range interactions. The continuous thickness growth
at high glucose concentrations is interpreted as a critical
wetting transition induced by changes of long-range dis-
persion forces. Calculations confirm that the Hamaker
constant changes sign close to this transition. For a data
analysis in line with conventional critical wetting theory,
an “offset” octane film of mesoscopic thickness caused
by short-range interactions is taken into account. We
alternatively propose a layering model based on an in-
terfacial octane slab of increased density. The critical
exponents, offset thicknesses, and transition points derived
from the experimental data agree well with theoretical pre-
dictions of both models and corroborate the critical wetting
interpretation.
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